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Topics
• Syngas production 

– What are pyrolysis and gasification?

– Feedstocks

– History of the technologies and their commercial use

– Modern gasification technologies and downstream products

– Focus on biomass and waste gasification

– Comparison of gasification and mass-burn incineration

• Syngas cleanup
• Downstream conversion



What are Pyrolysis and Gasification?
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What is Pyrolysis?

•Thermal decomposition of organic materials at 200-750°C 
(400-1,400°F ), in the absence of air or oxygen, forming 
liquids and/or gases

•An indirect source of heat is used; no direct flame heats it  

•It’s not combustion; there’s no burning

•A mixture of ash and unreacted carbon char remains



Pyrolysis

Pyrolysis Reactor/Kiln

External Heat
(Electric Heat or Fired by Natural Gas or Recycled Syngas)
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Pyrolysis Has Been Used to Make 
Solids, Liquids and Gases

• Making charcoal from wood

• Producing methanol (“spirit of wood”)
– Used by Eastman Kodak in film-making process



Pyrolysis Liquids

• Pyrolysis liquids are oils and tars

• Pyrolysis oils can be used as high energy fuels

• They can also be used as food flavourings



What is Gasification?

•Thermal conversion of organic materials at 480-1,650°C 
(900-3,000°F), with a limited supply of air or oxygen, into 
synthesis gas, or syngas

•Gasification uses only a fraction of the oxygen that would 
be needed to burn the material

• The char that remains from pyrolysis reactions is 
converted to syngas

• An ash/slag/char mixture remains as a residual



How is Gasification Different 
from Combustion?



Combustion vs. Gasification

Gasification 
C + ½ O2 ® CO
C + CO2 ® 2CO

C + H2O® CO + H2

Gasification produces syngas, 
an intermediate product with 

a wide range of uses

Combustion
C + O2 ® CO2

A flame is present

Combustion produces hot CO2



What’s in the Syngas?

• Syngas contains mostly hydrogen (H2), carbon monoxide 
(CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrogen (N2) and water (H2O)

– it’s not methane (CH4 or natural gas)

• Heating value is 4.7-16.8 MJ/m3 (125-450 Btu/ft3)

– vs. natural gas at 37.3 MJ/m3 (1,000 Btu/ft3)

• Syngas can be used as a fuel for generating electricity, or to 
make chemicals, fuels and fertilizers



Why Use Gasification Instead of 
Combusting the Biomass or Waste?

• When the material is difficult to combust

• When the feedstock size and quality are variable

• Most of the ash can be confined to the gasifier, with little 
or no ash passing through to the boiler, engine-generator 
or other downstream conversion process

• It’s simply easier to burn a gas instead of a solid



Feedstocks (Not Fuels)

• Coal

• Petroleum coke

• Refinery wastes (liquids)

• Biosolids

• Biomass

• Municipal solid waste



Biomass and Waste Feedstocks

• Wood chips

• Wood wastes (sawdust, bark)

• Cultivated crops (switchgrass)

• Agricultural wastes (corn stalks)

• Municipal solid waste (MSW)

• Wastewater Treatment Plant  
biosolids

• Animal wastes (stall waste)

• Blends



Feedstock Comparisons -
Highest to Lowest Quality

% Moisture % Ash % Volatile Matter % Carbon kcal/kg

Plastic 2 2 96 60 7,840

Petroleum Coke 8 0.5 10 81 7,810

Bituminous Coal 12 11 35 61 6,170

Poplar 5 1 82 47 4,660

Subbituminous 
Coal

30 5 31 48 4,535

Corn Stalks 6 5 76 44 4,325

Pistachio Shells 7 0.4 81 49 4,155

Corn Cobs 6 2 72 46 4,100

Paper 10 5 76 44 3,790

Pine 17 0.5 71 42 3,780

Switchgrass 8 4 67 39 3,690

Chicken Litter 12 19 58 32 3,500

MSW 21 25 52 52 2,780

Dried Biosolids 5 53 40 20 1,915



Gasification Timeline

• Before natural gas was commercially available, coal was 
gasified to produce “town gas” for cooking, lighting, heating

• In 1792, Scottish engineer William Murdoch was the first to 
gasify coal to make town gas for lighting

• In 1812, the first coal gasification company was chartered in 
London, England



What is in Town Gas?
• 67% leftover coke (unreacted carbon)

• 15% syngas (town gas)

• 10% tar liquids

• 8% tar gases



Early Use of Town Gas

• In 1850, there were over 60 manufactured gas plants in 
North America using coal to produce syngas for 
lighting, heating and cooking

• By the 1920’s there were over 4,000 manufactured gas 
plants operating in North America
– This included plants in Alberta, using Alberta coal, until the 

commercial natural gas industry provided cheaper natural gas



Town Gas Holders



Residential Use of Town Gas



How has Biomass Gasification been Used?

• In the 1920s, German engineer Georges Imbert
developed a wood gas generator for vehicle use

• Syngas was cleaned and dried and then fed into the 
engine, which required very little modification

• The Imbert gasifier was mass-produced starting in 1931

• By 1939, there were 9,000 wood gas vehicles in use in 
Europe



Imbert Biomass Gasifier



How has Biomass Gasification been Used?

• Gasoline was not readily available 
• Cars and trucks used small wood gasifiers for fuel

wood gasifier



Germany – World War II
Wood Pellet “Filling Stations”



Modern Biomass Gasifiers

• Typical biomass gasifier:
– 1-150 tonnes/day of feedstock

• Some as large as 900 tonnes/day

– Air is injected for the gasification reactions
– Operates at atmospheric pressure
– 540 - 980ºC (1,000 - 1,800ºF)
– Syngas is combusted directly in a boiler for steam production 

or for power generation in a steam turbine-generator
– Some technologies clean the syngas for use in internal 

combustion engine-generators, gas turbines or for 
downstream conversion to fuels or chemicals



Biomass Gasifiers  - Power Generation

28 tonnes/day

wood chips

2 MW

500 tonnes/day rice hulls

15 MW + steam

50 kg/hr

walnut shells

50 kW

900 tonnes/day wood chips

37.5 MW



MSW and Waste Gasification



Heterogeneous Feedstocks are Challenging

• Typically require pre-processing to        
remove inorganic materials that cannot be 
gasified

– Removal/recycling of metals and glass

– Removal of construction and demolition wastes

– Shredding, drying and sizing may be needed 
before feeding the gasifier



MSW Gasification vs. Mass-burn Incineration



Mass-burn Incineration

• Incineration literally means to render to ash 
– Incineration uses MSW as a fuel
– It burns with large amounts of air to form heat and CO2

– Hot exhaust gases are used to make steam, which is then used to 
generate electricity 

– Emissions are treated after combustion of the MSW



MSW Gasification

• With gasification, the MSW is a feedstock, not a fuel

• The MSW itself is not combusted

• Gasification converts MSW to a usable syngas
– The syngas (not the MSW) can be combusted to produce 

steam or electricity 
– Or the syngas can be used to make higher valuable 

commercial products such as transportation fuels, chemicals, 
or fertilizers



MSW Gasification

• Gasification does not compete with recycling, it actually enhances it
• Metals and glass are removed from the waste stream prior to being 

sent into the gasification system

• Many plastics, cardboard boxes, and contaminated paper cannot be 
recycled, and would otherwise end up in a landfill

– They make excellent high energy feedstocks for gasification, reducing 
the amounts that would end up in a landfill



Dioxins and Furans –
Advantages of MSW Gasification 
• Dioxins/furans need sufficient oxygen to form; a gasifier does not 

provide the environment needed for that to occur
• Large organic molecules (like plastics) are decomposed into 

syngas in the high temperatures of a gasifier
• Dioxins need fine metal particulates in the gas to reform; syngas 

from gasification is typically cleaned of particulates before being 
used

• When syngas is used to produce fuels, chemicals and fertilizers, 
the syngas is quickly quenched, so that there is not sufficient 
residence time in the temperature range where dioxins/furans 
could re-form

• When the syngas is primarily used as a fuel, it can be cleaned as 
necessary before combustion; this cannot occur in incineration, 
which requires post-combustion clean-up



Syngas Cleanup
• Syngas can contain a wide range of contaminants
• Depends on the feedstock
• Contaminants include:

– Particulate matter (dust and ash)
– Sulfur, chlorine, and nitrogen compounds
– Unreacted hydrocarbons as solids or liquids
– Heavy metals 

• These contaminants can plug up reactors, cause 
corrosion, poison downstream catalysts, or prevent the 
plant from complying with environmental permits

• Many types of commercially available and proven 
syngas cleanup processes 



Downstream Conversion Processes

• Power generation

• Gaseous and liquid fuels

• Alcohols

• Ammonia and ammonia-based fertilizers



Syngas Can Be Converted to 
Many Different Products

Feedstock

Syngas



Power Production Options

• Use the raw syngas from the gasifier
– Combust the syngas in a boiler to make 

steam for a steam turbine generator
– Follow with post-combustion flue gas 

cleanup

• Cool and clean the raw syngas to 
remove tars, particulates, mercury, 
other contaminants
– Combust the syngas in an internal 

combustion engine-generator set or    
gas turbine



Products from Syngas: Hydrogen

Carbon Monoxide (CO)

water shift catalyst

+

Water (H2O)

Hydrogen (H2)

+

Carbon Dioxide (CO2)



Products from Syngas: 
Substitute Natural Gas (SNG)

+

Hydrogen (H2)

Carbon Monoxide (CO) Methane (CH4)

+
Water (H2O)

catalyst



Dakota Gasification Company
Great Plains Synfuels Plant

• Started up in 1984
• Beulah, North Dakota
• Part of Basin Electric Power 
Cooperative

• Converts 14,500 tonnes/day of 
North Dakota lignite into SNG

• SNG is sold into the natural 
gas pipeline for distribution to 
Midwest U.S. markets

Source:  Dakota Gasification



Products from Syngas: Methanol

+

Hydrogen (H2)

Carbon Monoxide (CO)

Methanol (CH3OH)

catalyst



Eastman Chemical - Kingsport, TN
Coal to Chemicals

• Started up in 1983
• Originally part of Eastman Kodak
• Gasifies 1,200 tonnes/day Central                                      
Appalachian medium sulfur coal 

• Sulfur compounds, ash and                            
mercury are removed from the 
syngas 

• Syngas is used to make methanol, 
acetic acid, acetic anhydride, methyl 
acetate and long-chain molecules for 
use in plastics and other consumer 
products



Coal to Methanol to Polypropylene

• NCPP plant in Ningxia, China

• Five gasifiers

• Gasify local sub-bituminous coal

• Convert syngas to methanol

• Convert methanol to polypropylene

• Polypropylene is used to make                                  
plastic consumer and industrial goods



Products from Syngas: Liquid  Fuels
(Fischer-Tropsch Process)

+
Hydrogen (H2)Carbon Monoxide (CO)

Diesel (C12H24)

catalyst



Prof. Franz Fischer and Dr. Hans Tropsch

Kaiser-Wilhelm Institute of Coal Research 

Fischer-Tropsch Process to Convert Coal to Syngas

to Liquid Fuels



Large-scale Industrial Gasification

• WWII: Germany – no 
access to oil, but had large 
reserves of coal

• Fischer-Tropsch process 
produced diesel and gasoline 
from coal-derived syngas

• When those process plants 
were destroyed, they were 
no longer able to fuel their 
vehicles and the war came 
to a quicker end



SASOL – Coal to Liquid Fuels

• South Africa
• Started up in 1955
• Syngas from coal 
gasification feeds     
Fischer-Tropsch process

• Converts 12,000 
tonnes/day coal into 
150,000 barrels/day of 
liquid fuels

Sources: SASOL and South African Airways



Products from Syngas: Alcohols

• Catalytic processes
– Chemical conversion of syngas to methanol and/or ethanol

• Biological processes 
– Patented microbes ingest syngas and excrete alcohols in low 

concentration

• Distill and concentrate to fuel-grade ethanol



Edmonton Solid Waste Management Centre
Edmonton, Alberta 

• Waste-to-Biofuels Facility 
• MSW processed to produce a high 
quality feedstock 

• Enerkem  gasification – 100,000 
tonnes/year feedstock to 
gasification system

• Feedstock converted to syngas
• Syngas cleaned and converted to 4.8 million litres/yr of 
alcohols via catalytic process

• In operation



Products from Syngas: Fertilizer

+

Hydrogen (H2)

Nitrogen (N2)

Ammonia (NH3)

+

Ammonia (NH3)

Carbon Dioxide (CO2)

Urea (CO(NH2)2)



Coffeyville Resources
Pet Coke Gasification to Fertilizer

• Fertilizer plant in Coffeyville, 
Kansas

• Gasifies pet coke from 
adjacent refinery
– Syngas is used to make 350,000 

tonnes/year of ammonia and 
575,000 tonnes/year of urea-
based fertilizers

Source: Coffeyville Resources



Wastewater Treatment Plant Biosolids

• WWTPs can use biosolids gasification to meet 
internal heat and power requirements 

• Biosolids can be a good feedstock for gasification
– High moisture content is challenging
– Dried biosolids provide a better feedstock
– Opportunities to use waste process heat to dry the inlet 

biosolids

• High ash content and unique ash chemistry make ash 
handling a challenge



By-products of Gasification



• For high temperature gasification, ash is removed in 
molten form, then quench-cooled to form glassy, inert 
slag

Solid By-products

Molten slag



Slag Use

• Used for making
– Cement
– Asphalt filler
– Roofing shingles
– Sand-blasting grit



Biochar

• Pyrolysis reactors and low-temperature 
gasifiers have reduced conversion of 
carbon to syngas

• The unreacted carbon exits with the ash
• This “biochar” can be used as a soil 
amendment for agriculture

• International Biochar Initiative sets 
standards/limits for various constituents 
of the biochar

• High quality biochar can provide 
substantial project revenues when sold   



Biomass and MSW Gasification Plants

In Operation

In Construction

Enerkem –
Processed MSW to 

alcohols

Univ of British 
Columbia –
biomass to 
power/CHP

Univ Northern BC 
– biomass to 

central heating



Biomass and MSW Gasification Plants

In Operation

In Construction

Sierra BioFuels –
Processed MSW to 

FT Syncrude

Dixon Ridge Farms 
- walnut shells to 
heat and power

Plainfield 
Renewable Energy 

– wood chips to 
power

Red Rock Biofuels 
– biomass to jet 

fuel

Lebanon, TN –
wood 

waste/biosolids to 
power

North Fork 
Community Power 
– woody biomass 

to power

Covington, TN –
wood 

waste/biosolids to 
power

Linden, NJ –
biosolids to 
renewable 

energy/biochar

Sierra Energy –
MSW/biomass to 
power & diesel



Biomass and MSW Gasification Plants

In Operation

In Construction

Dillingham, AK –
MSW , syngas to 

flare

Egegik, AK –
MSW, syngas to 

flare

Skagway, Ak –
MSW, syngas to 

flare



In Conclusion

• Pyrolysis and gasification are well-proven technologies 
that have been in commercial use for over 200 years for 
converting a wide range of feedstocks to syngas and 
then to valuable downstream products

• Like other process technologies, the gasifier or reactor 
must be designed for the specific feedstock
– When using MSW, pre-processing may be required to remove 

metals, glass, construction wastes

• Pyrolysis and gasification offer performance, recycling 
and environmental advantages over combustion when 
using biomass and waste feedstocks



Questions??
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